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Thomas. H. Reynolds .3S>/r^/ -
Age 42 -- Married -- Two Children 
Address -- R,F.D.#3 Box 256, Farmington, Maine 04938 
'• ' . i • 7 ' ' 
EDUCATION 
B.S. University of (Vlaine at Orono - Health & Physical Education 
(VI. Ed .University of Maine at Orono - Health & Physical Education 
Post Masters - 35 hours - Montana State University 
TEACHING /COACHING BACKGROUND ' -/• 
. University of Maine at Orono - Ski Coach, Soccer Coach, Tennis 
Coach - Dept. of Physical Education 
University of Maine at Farmington - Ski Coach, Director of Ski­
ing Programs - Dept. of Physical Education 
^ COACHING BACKGROUND 
Sugarloaf Mountain Ski School , 1957-1974 
Sugarloaf Mountain Junior Racing Program, 1957-1965 
Farmington High School, Varsity Skiing, 1961-1965 
Coach: Maine Junior Team, Eastern Alpine Championships, 1963-64 
Girls Coach; National Training Camp East, 1 year 
University of Maine at Orono, 1965-66, Ski Coach 
University of Maine at Farmington, 1966-Present,, Men/Women Ski 
Coach; Director of Skiing Programs: U.M.F./Farmington Area 
Ski Schools Instructor's Program 
Spalding/Cooke City Summer Racing Camp, Cooke City, Montana, 
Coach/Director, 1968-1973 
; Timberline Summer Race Camp, Mt. Hood, Oregon, Coach, 1 973-
Present ; 
PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS 
Eastern Ski Association 
* E.P.S.I.A. - Certified Professional . 
E.S.A. Coaches Association . 
U.S. Collegiate Coaches Association 
Certified Eastern Alpine Official , 
U.S.S.A. Alpine Official 
MAHPER .v. s " 
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SERl/ICt AND RESEARCH 
Past Member ESA Senior Alpine Committee 
Past Chairman NESCAC Skiing Committee , 
Past Chairman ESA Coaches System 
Past Consultant - Spalding Ski Division (2 years) 
Past Consultant - Beconta Sports (3 years) 
Past Chairman Coaches Committee - Eastern Alpine Coaches System 
Chairman NAIA Skiing Committee 
Director of Ski Racing, Sugarloaf Mountain CorpV, 1970-1975 
Consultant, Sugarloaf Mountain Corp,, 1975-Present 
Past, Board of Directors',' Sugarloaf Educational Ski Foundation 
Member, Board of Directors, Farmington Ski Club 
Member, Board of Directors, Farmington Ski Education Foundation 
Eastern Ski Association - Clinic Speaker, 1970-1975 
. P L I C A T I O N S  
Scholastic Coach, "Pre-Season Training for the High School Coach", 
November 1968. 
Scholastic Coach, "Modern Slalom Technique - Myth or Fact", 
December 1969. 
Scholastic Coach, "Drills for the Slalom Competitor" , January 1970 
Scholastic Coach, "Sprint Training on Downhill Courses", Dec. 1971 
Ski Racing, "Spring Training", "Summer Conditioning", and "Fall 
T raining" • " 
Maine Sunday Telegram, "Maine Collegiate Skiing", November 1971 
A Guide to Alpine Coaching, New Additions, Text, 1974 
Ski Racing, Serialized Chapter 5 of A Guide to Alpine Coaching, 
December 1975-January 1976 
Journal of the U.S. Ski Coaches Association, Editorial Board, 
1975-Present 
